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CEDARVILLE RELAYS RAINOUT 
April 3, 191¼ 
Men' s -11._e3 ul ts 
Pole Vault High Jump 
1. Jim Stephens And 14' 1. Tony Lehman And 6
1 6" 
2. Clancy Cruise Ced 14' 2. Noel Hack Ced 61 2" 
3. John Pfeiffer And 13'6" 3. Duane Warvel Mar 61 2" 
4. Eric Shrum Ced 13' 4. Tom White And 61 2" 
5. Dave Moody Ced 13' 5. Jeff Longjohn And 6• 
6. Joe Dirr Wil 12 1 611 6. Mike Ankrom Hun .5' 6" 
7, Dave Chessor And 12' 7, Steve Campbell Ced 5'6" . 
II 
8. Duane Warval Viar 11' 8, Dave Moody Ced .5 '6" 
9. Tim Fry Hun 11' 
10. Jeff Smith Mar 10' 4-Lap Relay 
I' 
1. Anderson 1:15,4 
Triple Jump 2. Cedarville 1 :16.6 
1. Bevan Smith And 4~'4-½" 3. Wilmington 1:18 
2. Jon Da ven:port And 43 1 611 4. :Marion 1: 18. 5 
J. Tony Lehman And 42 1 4-½" 5, Huntington 1:20,8 
I 4. Randy Younce Hun 40'5" 
II 5. Bob rr.onin Mar 37'10" JOO Meters 
II 6. Mike Ankrom Hun 35'3" }feat I ?, Taylor Iliar 32'6¾" 1. · Dave Weatherly And 34,1 
II 
2. Duane Warvel Mar 34.2 
Long Jum12 3, Dewitt Akers And 34:4 
1. Bevan Smith And 22 1 6-3/4" 4. Evans Bradley And 36.9 
2, Tony Lehman And 21 '8" 
3. Tim Walters Ced 20'6-3/4" Heat II 
4. Don Williams Wil 20 '4-¼-" 1. Dave Ch;ristmas Ced 33.8 
II 
5, Jim O'Bold And . 20 '2½" 2. Jim O 'Bold And 34,8 
6. Shawn Sevenich Wil 20'2" 3. Forest Goings Wil 37.9 
7, Taylor Mar 18•71..3/4" 4. Jim Kirk Hun 37,9 
8. Phil Morton Mar 18'7" 
9, Brian Hamil ton Mar 18'7" Heat III 
10. Randy Younce Hun 17'¼" 1. Jon l-lcDivitt And 34.9 
2. Chris Sorrell Wil 35,8 
Shot Put j. Dean Price Ced 37.5 
1. Phil Hulbert Ced 45'11½" 4. Taylor Mar 37,7 
2. Jerry Mosely }~ar 44, 
3. Dallas Brewning And 39'11" 800 Meter Run 
4. Spencer Littlejohn Wil 39'7" Heat I 
5. Barry Newhouse Hun 38' 3.!." 1. Jim Cosby And 2:06.5 
6. Richard Smith And 36'7½" 2. Monty Cosby And 2:09,0 
7, John Pfeiffer And 35'6" 3. Les Gray Mar 2:10. 
8. Ty Bates Hun 35'4" 4, Wayne Tallman Wil 2:10.J 
9, Bob Entwistle Ced 35'2" 5, Ken Nichols Ced 2:11.1 
10. Andy Lyon Ced 34'11" 
11. Scott Hannay Ced 14' 6.!." Heat II - 2 
12. Jeff Fairchild Mar 32'2" 1, Gary And er son Ced 1:55,4 
13, Dave Corbin Wil 31 '8½" 2, Tony B-aker And 2:0J,3 
14. Tal Bates Hun JO '9½" 3. Scott Manis And 2:04.8 
15. Greg Reed Wil 29'2½" 4. Mark Ellis And 2:05,4 
5. Scott Brooker Ced 2:07,2 
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j O Yd Dash Women's Results 
Heat I 
1. Connell Nelson And 5.7 High Jump 
2. Randy Younce Hun 5.9 1. Beth Y.cGilli vray Ced 4'9" 
1, 3. Phil Morton Mar 5.9 Nichelle Rufe Witt 4'9" 
I 
4. Brad Perrott Hun 6.o 3. Jodi Baker Witt 4'9" 
5. Spencer Littlejohn Wil 6.o 4. Karen Nead ows Ced 4' 
II 
6. Brian Hamilton Mar 6.1 5. Wendy ·Grady Ced 4• 
Heat II Shot Put 
I 1. Clarence Eddy Ced 5,7 1. Easter Bluf J4'11" 
II 2. Pervis Dansby Wil 5.9 2. Tami Crosley Wil 33'1.i½" 3. Jeff Malott And 5.9 3. Latimer Bluf 33'3" 
'.1 
4. David Hassel And 5.9 4. Debbie Tinner Ced 31 '10½" 
5. Jon McDivitt And 5.9 5, Kris .?.ittichier Witt JO' 3" 
I 
6. Kevin Cleveland Hun 6.o 6. Sara Huber Witt 28'9½" 
?. Isa Velasco Ced 27'7" 
Heat III 8. Marilyn Matevia Witt 24'5" 
1. Trent Faulkner Wil 5,9 9. Cindy Hofelich Witt 24'4" 
10. Tougher Bluf 23'10" 
i'-
1600 Meter Run 11. Betty Barnes Bluf 22'9½" 
1. Rob Moore Ced 4:23.5 12. Iva Nusbaum Witt 19'7" 
2. Jeff Binkley And 4:36.9 13, Jeannette Forrest Wil 18'8" 
J. Kent Nusall Mar 4:43.4 14. Gretchen Eck Witt 18'4" 
II 4. Ron Kuntz Ced 4:46.o 
5. Kent Patterson Har 4:47. 2 Long Jump 
:: 
6. Fritz Menchinger And 4:48 • .5 1. Wendy Grady Ced 14' 
2. Kathy Stang Bluf 13'2" 
3-Mile Run J. Karen Neadows Ced 13'1 ½" 
I 1 •. Tom Hill Ced 15:0J.4 4. Trish Strazar Wil 13'½" 
2. Les Cray Mar 15:42. 8 5. Loralynn Kad ell Witt 12'6i'-" 
3. Richie Hamlin And 15: 51. 6 ' 6. Alesia Repke Ced 11 • .5½" 
4. John Ely Mar 15: 56, 1 
5, Kent Musall Mar 16:31.7 4-Iap Relay 
6. Mar 16:31. 8 1. Wittenberg 1:J4.J 
2. Wilmington 1: 35. 1 
400 Neter Dash 3. Cedarville 1:36.2 
L Clarence Fil dy Ced 52~6 4. Bluffton 1:4J,O 
2. Phil Morton Mar 54,0 
3, Ken Nichols Ced 57.7 300 Meter Dash 
4. Emanti Wil 62.3 Heat I 
5. Artee Lewis Har 64.0 L Sherri Norrick Ced 41.7 
2. Beth Martino Wil 44,7 
Fat Han' s Relay 3, Loralynn Kadell Witt 44.7 
L Huntington 1: 24.4 4. Amy Garrett Witt 45.1 
2. Anderson 1:28.J 
3. Wilmington 1:32.4 Heat II 
1. Lynette Wiseman Ced 39,5 
Mile Relay 2. Trina Lange Witt 4.5.0 
Heat I 3. Amy Holmes Wil 46.6 
L Anderson #1 3:4J.O 
2, Huntington 3:48. 8 Heat III 
3. Wilmington 3:52.3 1. Jodi Baker Witt 44.J 
2. Heidi Kiblinger Wil 45.1 
Heat II 
1. Cedarville 3:32,4 
2. Anderson #2 J:JB.4 
J. .Marion 3:59,4 
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II 
,50 Yd Dash 
Heat I 
1. Ruthy Gorman Ced 6,9 
2. Amy Garrett Witt 7.0 
i' 
3. Beth Martino Wil 7,1 
4. Heidi Kiblinger Wil 7,3 
5. Alesia Repke Ced 7,5 
Heat II 
1. Kris Miller Witt 6.5 
2. Sara Huber Witt 6,8 
3, Joni Gardner Wil 6.9 
4. Fran Haskowich Ced 7,5 
5, Kathy Stang Bluf 7,8 
Heat III 
1. Lynette Wiseman Ced 6,3 
2. :Loralynn Kadell Witt 7,3 
3. Ann Haskowich Ced 7.4 
4, Ever Bluf 7,6 
5. McKetan Bluf 7,7 
1600 Eeter Run 
1. Jane Romig Ced 5:34,9 
2, Cheryl Rendle Ced 5:58,5 
3. Sue Burkhart Witt 6: 21. 7 
4. Julie Rasmussen Witt 6:26,5 
.5. Jennifer Matthews Ced 6:38,6 
6. Susan Austin Wil 7:18 
400 .Meter Dash 
1. Becky Averill Ced 1 :07 .4 
2. Sandy O_'Boyle Ced 1:09,3 
3, Werrly Grady Ced 1:10,9 
4. Beth Britton Ced 1:14.o 
2-Mile Run 
1. Mindy Ackley Ced 12:54.4 
2. Deb Pate Ced 13:08.4 
3, r~arilyn Na tevia Witt 13:13,9 
NOrE: Contrary to s6me ot the 4 . . Nancy Elsasser Witt 15:17,4 typed headings, all distances 
Mile Relay run in this meet were in 
1, Cedarville 4:29,0 yards, 
2, Wittenberg 4:36,.5 
3. Bluffton 4:,54.8 
4. Wilmington 4:,54,9 
